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people generally bolievod in the vain
of ohorma, there were ever so many
mysterious ways of preventing tooth-
ache.

One of tbuss was to dress the right
aide of the body first right stocking,
right shoe, right sleeve, right glove. A
favorite plan in Scotland was to draw
a tooth, salt it well and bnrn it in fnil
view on glowing coala. In Cornwall
many save their teeth by biting the first
yoaug ferns that appear..

The custom of catching a common
ground mole, cutting off the paws while
the little creature still Uvea, and wear-
ing them, ia traced to Staffordshire,
England. Some people who are fond of
exercise believe tbat walking 13 miles

no more, no less to get a splinter of
the toothache tree that grows particu-
larly well in Canada and Virginia will
drive away the worst ache and pain
that ever tortured a poor tooth.

The belief that toothache la caused
by a worm at the roots is prevalent In
many parts of the world ; henoo this
cure: Reduce several different kinds of
herbs the greater variety the better
to a powder. Pat a glowing cinder into
this powder, and inhale the inoense.
Afterward breathe into a enp of water
and the worm will be gone forever.

OX HAND which arrived by Kail
for CASH or on Good negotiable Paper.

. I have Large Horses and Small Horses, iniact sizes to suit anyone.

Large Line of W'nittr Jiobca on hand.

: I also have on liiinil Buggies made by Kamlolph, Kiiibton,. N. 0.
Tyson & Jones, Carthage, N. C; II usury, Tarboro, N. C; Hackney, Wilson,
N. O.; Harbour, South Boston, Va., which I am selling i heap for the
CASll or ON TIME.

Don't Forget that I am in the Harness Business.

J. "W. STEWAET,
UltUAV STIC r. El.

M. Hahn & Co.,

Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.
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Mr baby sister had a rub, canning her
sneering;. We bait doctor, and tried

everything, without a cure. It would scab
over, crack open, a watery matter would ooze
out and the scab fall oft. Wo procured a bo
or Ctrricrnu (ointment), a cake of Conor-Be-

Boap, anil Cptic.itba Resolvkxt, and she was
tHtirttv cared without a ecffr tying

Mies LI l.l.l B CHASH, Hrlatol, Vt.
rTT Cl"--a T . T 1XT. Wtnri bthi with Cttt- -'

cra ttujtr, rvntle annulling wl'k ( OTlvi'B. Ill, arcal
aw caw, and mile Aw ot COTicca KaauteaiiT.

fU4il Uimnrhint Mw world. roTTa ntf ift-- Cant
Con Prop aatloa. UovtoCuiltvMjUuiiwbn-

Lawyers Oct Them.
Spokane, Washington, is now face-

tiously called the "Cily of Busied Mil-

lionaires." The beautiful residences of
the town were built on a blurt overlook-
ing the river, and were originally de-

signed For two classes of citizens the
real estate men and the bankers. They
are now said to bo principally occupied
by the lawyers wbo acted as receivers
for the hanks, or who otherwise helped
to conduct those and other institutions
through Insolvency.

-
More than twenty million free samples

of fieWitt's Witch Hazel Halve have
been distributed by the manufacturers.
What better proof of tbelr confidence in
it's merits do you want? ll cures piles,
hums, scalds, sores, In the shortest space
of lime. F 8 Duffy. '

Prudent.
' She You know I love yon, but don't

you think we had bettor not marry until
yju get an increase of salary f
' lie Oh, we won't have to live entirely

on my salary. I havo been looking
around a little, aud I think I know
where I can get you a position, also.

Deafness Cannot be Corel
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
ThereIs only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies-Deafne-

is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eu;
tacbian Tube. When this tube gels in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or im-

perfect hearing, and when It is entirely
closed deafness is the result, aud unless
the inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to lis normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but nn inflamed condi-

tion of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hull's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free, i ";

F. J. CnEKKY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c. '

Hall's Family Pills are the best, ,

i Ihe Horrors of War.
'The j war," the said, reflectively,

"brought about, or at least hurried, a
great many man laget." .

' True," he replied, "but why dwell on
the horrors of war ?" s .

' : I

Buffering Women Instantly Relieved
Tbe Fkmicchk Tam.kts almost In

stantly relieve all pain, aching and sore-

ness in the womb. They , are applied
directly to the affected parts, and act
llko a soothing t healing poultice, di aw-

ing out fever and pain. If used In con
nection with the Fkuicdkk Tonic, will
speedily and radically cure all forms of
Female Complaints and Weaknesses; in
cluding Falling of the Womb, Ulceration
of the Womb, Cengestlon of the Ovaries,
Painful and Olwlructed Menstruation,
Leucorrbu'a or Whites. Weight and Pain
in Pelvis, Dragging Sensation In Oroin
Aching and 1'sln in Back and Limbs
Flooding, Klc. Try this new and sur
prising cure. Feuiicure Tenlc $1.00
Femlcure Tablets (24 treatments) tl.00
Sold by Henry's Pharmacy, New Berne

lyphcid Tar North.
Typhoid fever is claiming from eight

een to twenty victims a day among the
gold seekers in Dawson City, and the
survivors are praying for a frost to
kill the exhalations from the camp re
fuse.

You luvite disappointment when you
experiment. DeWiu'a Little Early liisers
s re pleasant, easy, thorough little pills.
Tliey cure constipation and sick bead- -

a:lie Jurtss sure ss you lake them. FS
Duffy. ,

Winter Coming.

The first snow storm of tbe seasoa In

New England blew up on Tuesday night
and was of considerable severity. In
the morning the summit of Jit. Wash-

ington was capped in white, and (lie
drifts In places were several fort deep.
The thermometer went down to 18 d-

egree.

free fills.
Send your sddresi to II, K. Dueklen

k Co , Chicago and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you ol tbelr merits. ThotS
pills are easy in action and are psrilcu
larly effective In the cure of Compila-
tion and Hick Headache. For malaria
and liver troubles I hey have been proved
Invaluable. They are guaranteed In be
perfectly free from every substance and
In lie purely vegetable. 1 hey do not
weaken by their action, but by giving
tone lo tbo etnmacn anil bowels girally
Invigorate tho system. Keisnlar size too.
per box. Sold by r. n. Duffy, druggist.

For broken surfaces, sore, Insect biles
burns, skin dlseaecslod especially piles
I here Is one reliable remedy, DeVYIu's
Wllota Hsrrl Solve. When you call for
DeWiu'a don't accept ciunterfelit or
frauds. Yon will not be disappointed

Ilk DeWllt's Wlltli Htzel Salve. F 8

The following story comes from the
Grand Rapids Press and has to do with
a man and a woman who are employed
in different offices in one of the large
buildings of that city. Each office has a
telephone, but as it happens one is an
Instrument belonging to the Citizens'
company, the other a Bell instrument

Oue day the man bad occasion to use
the Citizens' line and stepped across the
hall to the lady's office.

"Have you a Citizens' phone?" tie
asked, and she replied in the affirmative.

"Well," he ventured: "I'm a citizen.
May I use it?"

Why, of course be might use it, but
Inwardly she was inclined to envy his
ability to stand np and assort his

in this way, for some of her
womanly propensities were of the " new-

ish" sort An honr later she balanced
accounts with him.

"Have you a Bell telephone?" she
asked on stepping iuto his office. He did
not try to deny it.

"Well, I'm a belle. May I use it?'

The Howell Torpedo.
Commodore John A. Howell, who

has just been promoted to the rank of
rear odmirul, is the inventor, of a self
propelling torpedo that differs in sev-

eral respects from the Whitehead. The
chief novelty of the American .system
relates to the mode of driving the screw.

Whitehead stored compressed air in
a chamber in his torpedo and placed m
an adjoining comportment a small en-

gine which should be operated thereby
at the right juncture. Howell employs
a heavy flywheel, which input in rapid
revolution, juat before the torpedo is
launched, by connecting its projecting
axle with a steam engine that is entire-
ly independent of the torpedo. The
Howell system has been improved since
it was first patented in 1871, and it has
been extensively used in the Unitod
States new.

A' Critical T
I E

Ifiiriiig the Ball le of
Nil n. i lagO,

Sit' K OK WELL, A RUSH NIGHT

AND DAY..

Tho Packers at the Battle of Santiago
de Cuba Were All Boreas. Their
Xlcroic Efforts in Getting Ammuni-

tion and Eetionsto tho Front Sawed
' ' tbe ay.

P. E. I1uti.ru, of pack-trui- n No. R,

writing from Santiago do Cube, on July
23rd, ssyn "We all had diarrhoea in
more or less violent form, when we land-

ed we had no time to sec a doctor, for it
was a case of rush an i rush night and
day to keep the troops supplied with
ammunition and rations, lint thanks to
Chamhei Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Itemedy, we were .able to keep al
work and keep our health; in fact, 1 sin-

cerely liclleve that al one critical timo
this medicine was the indirect rnviourof
our army, for if the packers hail been
unable to work there would have been
no way of gelling supplies to I lie front.
There were no roads that a wagon train
could use. My comrade and myself had
the good fortune to lay in a supply of
this medicine for our packraln before
we loft Tamps, and 1 know in four cases
It absolutely saved life."

The above letter was written to the
manufacturers of llils medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des Moines
Iowa. For sale by F. S.l)uffy. -

BDCKLBN'I ARKtCA SALVE.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Iiheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Plies, or no
pay required. 11 It guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 ceuis per box. For sale by F.
F. Duffy. .,-

Teddy's Bine.
When Colonel Theodora Uonsevelt

was about to lead the Hough Rider up
San Juan Hill, Santiago, be tied a blue
hankerchief, polka-dolle- around his
hat. This was done in ordor that his men
might koep track of him. Later he wore
the handkerchief in the trenches,

"Juit now there Is a terrillo boom in
blue handkerchiefs, polkn-.lolte- If
Roosevelt should run for Qovernor. of
New York they shall bu In evidence
everywhere throughout tbe Eiupiie
Bute. , '

IUb.
Iir. K. Ilsirkee'saail UlMreiie

May be worth more In you than 100 if

you have a rliild-h- roils U'dillng from
InmnteucDce of water during sleep.
Cures old and young alike, ll arrests li e
in mine al once. I. hold tiy C. U Hr
ham, dmie;lt. New Heme. N. C.

MTIijr We flirt.
Why did we win this war with Spalut

Because, we were strong s Sampson.
8:hhy as a fnx, hnd plenty of lc:n I,

wire lilies Ions;. Whst inure Dsaey
wmir .

Beats The Sleadlke.
Mr. A. C Thnmaa, of llarysvlllc, Tel.

has found a more valuahle dlocovery
than has yet heen made In tho Klnndlku,
fur years ha suffered uniold aony from
coiutlpallon aeciunpaiileil hy henmrr
ages, and aas absolutely cured hy Dr.
King's Hew Discovery for L'oiuumptlon,
Coughs snd Cohls, he declares I lint gold
Is of little vslue In comparison to this
marvelous cure, would liavo It even if It

coal a hundred dollars s hoilte. Atlhma,
llrnni hills snd all Ihrusl and Inner

sre positively cured liy Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Trial loiili-- t free al Y. rf, Duffy's
Drug Hlnre. Itrgulsr sire Ml da ami
$100. Uuarsnlreil lo cure or price re
Ullllrd.

Many women thinkDoubt the bearing of chil-
dren is a necessary

period of great pain and distress. They
doubt whether any medicine can relieve
their sufferings. Veil may they hesitate
about taking those Injurious internal
mixtures to widely sold. But they may
place Implicit faith in J j j J J J

MOTHER'S FRIEND
Which is a softening, relaxing and sooth-

ing liniment for external use. Doubting
women should get a bottle at the drug
store for $1, and test it. There is no
possibility of lu doing harm, and there is
every likelihood of its saving them many
hours of pain.
THE BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA, GA.

REQISTRABS.

Lint r llf iinirrmlr, KepDbllran, and
rpnll( KeslairarM r or I lection

r TnSiy November tttli, In
'onni.

The following are the names of the
registrars for Craven county appointed
by the Board of Election. This bonrd
is composed of the Clerk of the Court,
the Hegister of Deeds, and the chairman
of tho Board of County Commission-
ers.

The names aro given for each precinct
und lu the following order. Democrat,
Republican, Populist

Vanceuoro 8 F Hill, D ; B P Coward,
K;K W Smith, P.

Maple Cypress diss C .May; Wm P.

Williams; O B Stuh'.a.
Trultt8 S W Latham; Thos L Moore;

Lewis Caton,
Fort Barnwell M D Lane; Jno W

Taylor; J U House.
Dover Jas'. E liomogay; J H Smith;

'L 11 Outlaw. ,

Core Creek Sam llohinson; J W Ken-

nedy; J E Avery.
Stsntone lssac Taylor; Nero Croom;

A P Whitehead.
Temples W G Temple; Jese P Oo

detle, Jr.; W F Taylor.

. Lee' s. Farm W B Flanuer; E D Hus-sel- l;

H ft Williams.
Hiverd.ale'-- B W Ives; John's Fisher;

J W Conner.
East James City B D Eubank?; James

Jordan: W a Halter.
West James City Henry B Lane; II 11

Davis; j r. HOOKS.

itocky Kun- -C II Bull; A 11 Kooncr; J
L WciheHngUm.

Pleasant ilill E M Street; Simon
Staion; 1) It Williams.

Nense Trent VF Crocket; Uiley
(luen; .1 uromwell.

Jasper L J French; W II Knsberry; N
T Weeks.

Now.Berno, 1st Ward -- It It Hill; T A
Flenrv: J T Lincoln.

2nd Ward Ueo II Waters; It JLovick;
Job 31 Howards. .

8rd Warrt- -S II Lime; A A Bryan
John U Smith.

41 h Ward-IIni- dy 11 Lafrc; W W Law.
rence; F Jvilardlson.

5th Ward.! M llargelt; J i! Fisher; L
J rotter.

fiihWard. St Pl.llii.s K W Watson:
Isaac Davenport; Chaa Squires.

(lib Ward, Pavle town W 11 Bishop
Jas C Bryant; James Lawrence.

rnimm mi
Bso demonetrnt'! ton thousand

i ttMt It Is almo t InrnlllblD

FOR WOMAN'S

WEAKNESSES,

trrpfrnlftHtlM ami i.(rin?m?rtii.
11 ha tMcoine th Uvifltiiji. rvmtAf
for this cla.i o. iroutOcA. Uxfrta

wonderfully )iM.l'r.ff, .rni;th-nlni- c

nod vonthliist: infiuc uu uton
(he menstrual nrann. it cure
,whtt'll, strvl (isJhnjrof "he wnnib.
ll lopa Qoodiatf aud ruJlove aup- -

jvrwMKl toil palnfrii menntniatlon.
For Chaoff. ot LUo H U tha F

tned toil) iu ado. It 1 tcurfldft.
during iirrv.nivncT, and help to
Wliifi children inti hniiia barru '

lor yuan. It invlftot Hr, ntimu
la'ea, Mtrfncthvua the whole r
torn. Thta remo!y It nB'.rcft
toall alilicted womrn. Vhr vll
any fvuman anllnr w.'th'r minnta
With certain relief wl.b.n tfiuht
Win of Carrtut only cuts fi.CO
per botlla ai your drug aUra,
For nAvio in fOMM frtpttring wpmMnl

IAa " Lariifli' Adrlmiry itepnHmtnt,'
TK CyaUionoa Mdici Cm., Chat- -

, lenm.

ft. I. W. IMtTH, Cain4afl. S C., trii''Mr Klf ( a( Cardul al how
far talUna Hi mtmb and U anUi tlf
our4 hT,"

"WJkM illr TtVJlltH

T f r neei
ii

- r 1

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored
U eoM with a
wrlllrt eiiar- -

nti 10 C mr liiwimma. Fat, !iBiinse, Hyilrrle,
Nrvoua ImI Vitality, IWrninel Atmr,
Failing Memory III rraiill oi Ovwrmk, Vi'ofry,
SirBHi-M- , F.rrnra ol Vonih or
rnc. soe. see II : S text IS.

Kor quirk, imAhtvtanf! lattinr refqlta le Reioul
Vi'MkneM, lmtMetiry, Nervous tletollty enn w1
ViuIhy, u Blui Lsrci. 8eeoiL oouhie
elrmK'o will five errniih and lm lo rvi

no rtfci e rci mtneiri cure. Cheepeet ei
loo run i; ny man.

FRE E A holll of Ihe fimoes )apaae I len
erlleia will he aiven wllh a i hei or store e Maap
Scllc Netvlae. ire, aold ouly by

F.8 DUFFY, New Iteme. K O.

WILLENBRINK'S
Restaurant acd Lmisj Ro

UUIU

w miiDi.K nr..;
NEW IIKUNI'. K.C.

TIIONB NO. lt--

Kverrihlna Or f.lerfrle trmmm

Aate) lr--.l I Ima. ateteetnl Stialee

IKM Site. Ur Ihe Week.

Publittlit every day in Ihe year, Jex-ee-

Monday, at Ml Middle Street,

1'uoki Ko. 8. . '

CHARLES U STEVENS,

DIK B AND PKOPBlBTOft.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

tne ear, in advance,. .. 00
One year, not ia ad ranee....... .. ft 00

Homhly, ty carrwr in the city,. . 60

Advertising Rate furnished on appli-

cation.

Entered at the Poet Office, New Heme,
N. V. as second claas matter.

Official l'aper of New Berne and
Craven Count;.

'
New Uerne, N. C. Sept. 24. 1898

STUFF AND NONSENSE !

Some of tlie uegro office set kens

are caving tbat the Deuiucrata are

crying too tiiueh "nigger," aud by

this cry are uniting the negroes,
who (ear disfranchisement,' if the
Democrats carry North Carolina,

This is the samettuff and uon
sense which TeuiocraU hear in
ever; State and National campaign,

the negroes are getting scared, when
iiiuitM.il of being iiiadn afraid it
'ought to be the Democratic policy
to placate then), bo that they wuulu
feel favorably inclined to near Dem
ocratic speeches, and hearing Du int
er lUic doctrines would vote the
Democratic ticket.

J. lie uegro wiio maKes sucn a
statement as this either warns money
or is highteued at his chanoea of
getting elected.

Tne negro has nothing in common
with a Democrat, in fact a Demo

crat u l lie moBt abhorrent creature
on ea! in to the negro at election
lime, although the other eleven
months will una Hits same negro
asking favors of the white man who
he has abused at the polls.

The negro likes the Populist, for
the oflicu seeking 1'opulist who takes
the negro to his heart Qiids in the
negro a friend and a brother, there-

fore they have a common object,
olliC'j gelling, and I hey can debase
themselves to auy extent in order to
get this for themselves.

The idea that there is any kind
of political soothing syrup which is
efficacious in getting the negro to
leave his Republicanism, gucb an
idea must be dispelled in North
Carolina where the uegro now real
iaes that he is the party, that all the
ollices are his and he can give his
while Republican or Populist
brother just what bo wants to, this
lenders the nrgro wholly indifferent,
and for him to cry about being
culled a "nigger," therefoie will not
vote for auy Deinociat, is too ridic-

ulous to be funny.
The negro ha seized the political

reins and is driving the Republican

tetui. The occupation ia rxhi a --at
ing and the negro delirious in his
mw found power drives over his
white Republican friends regardless
ot future cousequences.

Therefore what s urT aud non
tense lo think for a moment that
any les Democratic cry of "nigger"
would make this same negro vote
change in a single instance.

A WARN1NO TO OEOBQIA.

Every true man and good citizen
must look upon the political situa-

tion in North Carolina with shame
and righteous indignatidn. From
the hour of fusion, four years ago,
between the Populists and Republi
cans and the negroes are included
in the latter lie good people of
that stale have looked upon noth-

ing but public corruption and thoir
degradation. It seems incredible
that there could bo in any state cf
the south and least of all, in the
old liberty loving, proud spirited
North Carolina such a state of af-

fairs as now exists thero. Senator
Hotter aud his deluded followers
sowed the wind and thty are now

reiping the whirlwind. The situa-
tion Is so bad that honest men with
out distinction of party, have sworn
a great oath to stand by one another
until the state is rid of private
rogues and public robbers. The car-

pet baggtry of thirty years ago
throughout the South was decency
itself compared with the Populist
and tirgro fusion of today. The
former was bold, open handed and
biaien, and we knew what lorip ct
in flghling suoh an enemr; but the
latter i a worse combination tbaa
J.hn lUndolpli s hybrid of "the
puritan and the black leg." Wash
ington ((.ia J Uexalte,

Truth wears well. People have learned
that I). Witt's Little Early niters are re
liable Utile pills for regulating the lxw
els, curing constipation and lira bead
'ache. They don't grips. V B Duffy.

WHOLESALE AND

kr'l

and which will bo eold Very Low

wtwt we

.copvssittHT- - ajr

RETAIL DEALERS IN

WARMER'S

TABLETS V4'
PROMPTLY ri'RB AUh

NERVOUS

HEADA OPUS m.d

SLEEPLESSNESS
fiice, 15c Int. ur n per IUx.

SATtaFMorm.t oiif.KMfm.Tn
CR MOUZ1 HUUMOEO.

Sanji!csFreofHi!
Eiur-- m nr-v- j m eft., k.o.a

Southern

"R
The Rlaoihir I aIIray ol ll.f ROtrrH
The Direct Mm- - In all I'tiliHs,

CJIIIM AND
roiiTo it i t o.

Pirli ily Fira.C!aa l'iulpiiieni rn all
Through or L. vnt.I Tialnn 1'ii'linan I'al'
if Hi.eplnK date on all Mht Trniu.j

Font ami ruife H. In d il, -- ,

Travi I In the rkml limit and ymi areae-iin- d

a Kh(. , (limiforulili! and K.i ili
llniia Join in .

A. COMPIeETK JAXi: Of
Buggies, Poad Carts and Harness.

No.'s US, iao and I22 flidJIe Street.

Extraordinary Drlak
Of the many extraordinary drinks

regularly consumed the blood of live
horses may perhaps be considered the
most so. Marco Polo and Oarplni were
the first to tell the world of the practice
of the Tartars and Mongols opening the
vein in their horses' necks, taking a
drink and closing the wound again. As
tar as can be seen this has been the
practice from time immemorial.

There is a wine habitually consumed
in China which is made from the flesh
of lambs reduced to paste with milk or
bruised into pulp with rice and then
fermented. It is exceptionally strong
and nutritions and powerfully ttim-nlatin- g

to the physical organism.
The Laplanders drink a great deal of

smoked snow water, and one of the na-

tional drinks of the Tonquinese is ar-
rack flavored with ohickens' blood. The
list would scarcoly be complete without
mention of absintbe, which may be call-
ed the nationul spirituous drink of
France. , It is a horrible compound of
alcohol, anise, coriander, fennel, worm-
wood, indigo and sulphate of copper. It
is strong, nasty and a moral and phys-
ical poison.

Eoow Trade In Sicily.
The principal export from Catania is

snow, in which a most lucrative trado
is curried on in Malta and parte of
southern Italy. It is collected daring
the winter in hollows in the mountains
and covered with ashes to prevent its
thawing. It is brought down in pan-
niers on mules to the coast nt night.
The revenue derived from this source is
immense and renders the Prince of o

one of the rlchent men in Sicily.
Snow is the universal luxury from the
highest to the lowest rauk and is sold
St the rate of 4 cents for 80 ounces.
The poorest cobbler there would rather
deprive himself of his dinner than of
his glass of "aqua Relate."

It isextonsivoly nsed in hospitals and
a scarcity of it would be considered al-

most as great a misfortune as a famine
and would occasion popular tumult.
To guard agtiiuet such accidents the
government at Naples has made the
providing of it a monopoly, the con-

tractors being required to give security
to the amount of 60,000 ducats, whioh
sum is forfeited if it can be proved tbat
for one hour the supply has not been
equal to the demand.

The KaTftfffl end the Birdcage.
A gentleman who Vent ont with

Stanley to Africa took with him a num
ber of birdcages, lu whioh he hoped to
bring back some specimens of the rarer
birds of the interior. Owing to the
death of his carriers he was obliged to
throw away the birdcages with a num
ber of other articles. These were seized
by the natives in groat glee, tbongb
they did not know what to do with
them, but they eventually decided that
tbo small circular cages were a kind of
headgear, and, knocking off the bottom,
the chiefs strutted about in them with
evident pride. One chief, thinking him-

self more wise than the others and hav
ing seen the white men cat at table out
of d it lien, thought they were receptacles
for food aud took bis meals from oue.
ceremoniously opening and shutting the
door betweeu each mouthful.

Jaek Tar at Chrlteala.
A sailor went up to the font to have

his baby baptized. Sailors as a class
claim little stock in babies, and, nat-
urally enough, this oue presented the
Infant feet foremost.

"The other way," said the minister,
and, accordingly, Jock turned the In-

fant upside down,
"Excuse me," said the clergyman,

"I mean the other way." So buck came
the embryo fnretopman to the Ant po-

sition, to the discouragement of every-
body.

"Wind It, Jack." said the nautloal
assistant, and with an "Aye, aye, sir,"
Jack promptly turned the baby end for
end, and it yM duly christened bead
first. "On a Mnu of war."

A LHorar Slip.
One of the most, literary of the Loo- -

don evening papers muxes the follow
ing startling announcement: "A com
plete set of hydrants aud fire appliances
will be arranged, and tho it ago is to be
fitted with a donblo asbestns and steel
fireproof curtain, controllable by one
man. The Utter Is designed to be one
of the largest in London namely, about
80 feet wide and 60 feet deep. "Glas
gow Times..

Vires Cartratara.
Probably the flint rarlr.aluro in maun

script Is to be found in the Egyptian
papyrus In tho IlritUh iruHnin, where
tbe lion an I unicorn are rrpicacnl'd
plnying a gnm of drafts

R M.l rr IS) MX Marse
Distressing Kidney and madder disease

relieved in sis hours by "New (Ireat
South American Kidney Cure." It ia

gmtl surprise aa account of its exceed
ing promptness la relieving paJn in blad
der, kidneys and hark, ia male or female.
Relieves rrtonelnn of water almost Im-

mediately. If you want quirk relief and
rur tait w me remedy, rtnin nv i:. u
Hradhain, Druggist, New Heme, V. 0.

When In Bayboro atop at the Luptoa
House for good accommodations.

ATrBAGTIVE STORE ROOM

:
AND OFFIC S,

TO !
IN MOST ,'cKNTltAli rOH-Tlff-

OK CITY.

Twn laijre ilmoi, ImmUnnie plate
gla fronlK, with water, ess and eleclrlr
lights, thin U, nc,

Ofilces, slnrly, or dnuhle, well llhlcd,
gas aqd electric lights, rliisds and

Flno rorim fur LmVe ptirpnses. Fra-

ternal orders Invited lo liiHprct earned
All In I'lanlcra Tcihacco Warehouse

Building Fr terns and particular
Inqulroof .. It. A. NUNN,

s No. (18 South Front Btrect,

CLEMENT
CLASSICAL AM) COiiUlEUCIAL

SCHOOL.
DEI'AKTMKNTS:

Acahkmic Arllhinrtlc,' Alolun, Or- -

omelry'- and Trlconmni-lry- ; Kngllrb,
Lalln, (Irrvk and French.

Commkiici A l. Hook keepliijr, Shot t
hand, Typewriting, Cnininerclal I.sw
and I'rnmaiishlp.

FALL TKliM I1K0IN4 Al'GL'HT 23

Tuition from tl.00 to II 00 rxr month.
$20 00 will pay for an iinllndlcil scholar-
ship In either, the Iljik kacplnx ir
Khnrlhand courses.

C'oiniiii rrlal la pailmrnt pen tliejiar
round. v

For fuillicr atilcu'i.ra, sdilreM,
J. O MINTZ, rrln.,

Waller.-- , N. 0

n'ATi:i) to miY

lli(;ll I"rl'- - " Ciiarnnli-exl- .

.1. I. I.ATIIAJI,
Ni nr t'lillull KirlliKi

::;;:;.!.F.,

::, c.

Apply lo 1 ii kit Ag. ui" f. Tin e la-1.1- .

a, II iiiw kiid II. iiimhI IuIim mulim-- nr
Hililrces F. It. IIAliHV,
11 I.. YEKNON, , r. T. A,

T , a , A.h Villr, S. C.

Chatlnlle. N. ('.

I e.vK H ii.im.k, J M (tip
l V I'.V l.n M.,,1 1,rf '..

W A. u, (i f A.
W A ,

Duffy.


